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THE NEW

NATIONAL

&AMIIT
CUTTER.

The establishment of a Cutting School
In Lehlghton has hfen Instrumental In

more fully arousing public sentiment Upon
one vital question than lias ever before
been aroused, namely : :

THK PltACTHJAi, KDW'ATIOtf
FOR WO.MKNV

Appealing to your most candid judg-
ment, parents, have jnu educated Miur
daughters hi surti a manner thai thev cm
earn a good, honest living hv their own

If such a thing should become neces-

sary, for llllle ilo any of in know what l

In store for us? It la a refined accomp-
lishment for any lady to he ahlrt to lool; af-

ter her own elnlhliut anil sec thai it Is maile
correctly anil In heeiiuilng style, anil them
Is no education that prepares any tadv for
the responsibilities and duties of life equal
lo knowing how to construct her own
clothing properly,

U Is only the second consideration con-

cerning this life's goods Tin- - lirst Is
fond prouerly and next Is our

clothing, and this is of the highest Import
anc'toall, and might mean very much to
some or our leaders. It Is an attested fad
'that the Hutting School Is a haililnaer of
good wherever established, and the price
of Ihe thorough course of Instructions giv-

en Is merely nominal compared with its
great value which Is clearly demonstrated
by the, best judgment of some that have
already been doing good work wl'h 11, and
we cordially welcome any one lo our In-

struction Rooms to see and Investigate for
themselves.

Space only penults us to give the names
of a few who lake pleasure In speaking of
its worth.

K. r. Sir.KiKi.
II. & W. IlltlKSIlAC'lt,

Agents tor Lower Carlon county.
lst-Po- above THOMAS' Drug S'nie,

LEIIIOIITON, l'A,

Kl.rCKNFRSVII.l.K, Pa., Sept. 25, 'S'.l.

Messrs. Pillock & havery flenlleinen :
Haviugalteoded your Cutting at Munch
Utiuuk, I must lay that I was highly pleased
wllb the full and complete iuatriiellims given.

"Your system Is tiy far the best HihI has enine
to liiy notice, abd I elieerlully ciiuuueiid It li

ethers. Respectfully,
Kl.f.KN .1. If RnKTtMKfl.

m

Mai'Mf Chovk, OH. 17. W.
Messrs Pillock Sc I.avery Rear Sirs: Yon

ask me what I think of tbn Garment Culler,
and I feel as if I could nut swak high enough
1q Us' praise. I have cut several patterns Willi
II, and among Ihetli'was the tea gnivu. It was
just splendid, filling so nicely every where, nud
I take pleaaure in recommending II to all my
luit y , friends who deiire elegantly 'fitting
clothes. Yours respeeirullv,

0 K3TR(,tiK HAOH MAN.

Macon Chunk, Pa.. Oct. 19, 'rill

Sirs i I lake pleasure in saying thai I am
lilghjy. pleased With the National (larmeru
Ciitjeraud wth instructions ErVeu I found il
not'only very easy to learn, but perfectly reli
aula. I have ued it Willi excellent success.

Yours, K ATI K OfTIS

Maucu Chunk, Oct. 15, I8R9.

Gentlemen : I am very much pleased Willi
the thorough Instructions you gave in the ne
of the Garment l.'utter aud'also with the culler
ilsell. I have tested it and And it all iliutyo i

claim for it. Uullke other systems Ihe culling
r.f drapery and trimmings is made, so simple
and the Instructions for the making, of the
gerraautf r plain that any one could learn,

Wishing you success,
SARA ft. Rt,Y.

Mai'ch Chunk, Oct. 9th, 1SSH.

rittock i Lavery Gentlemen : Having no
urtviou experienca in outline ami lilt Inn bo- -

fnrs I laarneil to usa the cutler, I felt a llllle
timid In undertaking to cut a Jacket with your
yitem, but 1 overcame my leeluiS and 'lis a

perfect Bt in every way and I am perfectly
tatiiGed with it. I can couscieutloualrecoin- -

tnend your nyitem tu all ladies desiriui; ierfeol
IIIUK ViinilBIIIII. MUIB ,111, J,

MAUD SMITH,

Mauch Chunk, IV, Oct. 9th, 1839,
- Pjltock I.avery- - Birs: While taking a
course of Instructions u yourCuttlni; School. I

cut.mvself a basque, last week, with the bias
darts and it fin perfectly without a single
change 01 seams and am very much pleas.!
with II- 1 can iiearniy recoiniueiui u to any
one dering a perfect system lor cutting

Yours respectfully,
MAoaiBFAni.nv.

Micoh Chunk, Tn., Oct. JSlli.
(iarinent Cutler Co., flenllemen : After'

t taking a few lessons Willi the Garment Cutter
I cut a basque that was a 'rfeet lit without'
chaugmg a seam. I Hi ink your system all
tbal is clauurd for il- - Youra mpectfully,

AtfUIK WILKINSON.

Mi mm Chuxk, Pa., 0,-l- . 12, 1MB.

Pillock i Lavery Gentlemeu: living
eiaiajped, the National 0rme;t Cutler, I qiu
well pleased will) It. have used the Magi
xpaie, uii fui yours mr auperiar to u or any
Plhur I hate ever examined I am espeoHilly
pleated wllh ita simplicity, and the faK thut
it outs all kinds of clothing and full drapery
and truiHiniiji are advantsKee peweeeed by u.i
Mbr system I know of. Together with the
iQttruciinus lor making up garments it ia nm
ttdired peifei-l- . Yours Irutv,

KATB8WJJENKY.

Miicu Chcxk, IV, Oct. 15th, ihko.
Sirs: Having no previous knowledge

culling in any way before 1 learned louse!
your avateui, l was very iiiueh pleaMsl wuh
the dlflerenl nallerns I nil. Thev were all a
perlei'l RL wiIuquIA single change of teams
Vheu your voice ui rjiiHiion iiiHWAa 11 '

rete yiponiy a. fi)iiiMg an aimta orgar
tnentl iid the Uet style. Winbiuir von tl.
t'lrt ot lunms, ftesiwWfillly,

401 E KUFM.

MiUl'H Ohiihk. Oct. llth, 18H9.

Sirs i I never cut any elolhlng bHore I
learned your system, l wai very mu.--

pleased u know that I could nil a baiiie my-tal- l

aud baying il a lierfeel It I withonl anv
chance as well as the larger girli.

Vuura truly, JIH.IA HTEIlMKIt.

MiU H Chvxk, Pa., Oct. 2lsl,
lieolleuien I am very much pleated lo

tell you of the siiccee I have had with your
tysteni. I have col two Usque and a should-
er cape, and I have had splendid fit each
;Ibi The rat excelled ry ill"US.auij spy one dtring rfH filing rMhing
thoobl )1M the miUK-n-l I'uitfr.

.uiersicilHlly, JW8p (11KKIU-- .

Xlci a hh. l'a 1Mb. HiHI.

Uariasnt I'Mttei ( lienllemen i I am lak
iki a oouite 'I malrui'liuusia (ermeut cultiug

ilnil it verv eiiuut mwiA ...." ' - ' - I HIM.IM.UU
1 bayedMlltd aid oul u baaque fur tny iiiIm
tad it file perfectly Anei lekmg a few Ira
jus I have do trouble id Ji.lt, any liud

efgsrrutot. Kospenfully,
LAURA Rtl.NUAKD

lie
Highest of all in Leavening Power.

lewder
PURE

JjUANKMX HOUSK,

HART WHIRSI'OKT, l'KN'N'A.

rills lionsc oITers s nccoinniiHhitlonn lo
he permalienl lioaiiler and transient kiic4.
Panic pttees, only One Dollar per Hay.
uilrt-i- j John limiltiu. Proiuii-t..r- .

Oscar n,
WHIKSI'OliT, l'A.

fjiiWj 'l.rdiiimr. Shiblrn.
ijasy riding earrlagr unit safe drlvlnu horses.
Ilest acc11n111101l.il ions In intents nnil Imtellers.
Mall nud Telegraph orders prmnpllyntti'inled !o
lllve me a trial. inav2tl

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
0. W. I.AtlltY. PltOI'ltlKi'Oit.

Delivers Flesh llread :llul t'akcslli Weisspnrt,
Leblghlon anil vicinities eery ilav.

In Hie store I har a Pine Line ot CoiifoctloiiiTy
r the llnllday Trade. Sunday liwils and s

supplied at lowest prices. ileeailiii

to Canal Brito E. Weissporl.

Joseph F,

AND IHJAl.l'.lt IN

lniNfTUHK,
PARLOR "SUITRS,

BHD ROOM SUITES,
., c. Prices the very lowest. Quality of

foods the best. Satisfaction Kiiaraiiteed In
'very p.iilli'iilar.

Caakbt.ri, CofUns and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

ihe lowest pmslble prices.

Flourj Peed, &c.,
. the choicest quality at verv reasonable prices.

Pall and lie convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprlMy KANT WKISsl'OUT.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, la.

AT KASrilN, HIVAS HOTEb, TUKM1IAS.
AT Al.r.RVTOWN, --KMII.R MOTRt., TIIUIWIIAY

T llANIIOR. IIROADWAV IIOI'HK, MllXDAVK,
VT ItATII, WKIINRSIIAVS ANll HATt'nilAVH.

Oltlce llouis Kruni 9 a. m. to 4 p. hi. rracllee
tliitlted to diseases of the

Nose & Throat
atr-A- ltefracllonnf the Kyesfor Ihe adjust-

ment ot xlaxics.

D. J. ICISTLER
Iteserthilly announces In the puhllc tliat he lias
npeiird a NUW I.I VHItV HTAlll.K,aiul thai he Is

ow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
weddings or Dullness Tilps on the shortest

iniisl liberal teinii. Orders left at the
Carniii: House" will receive prompt

ST.m.K3 ON KOUTII STHKRT,
next the Ifi.tcl, Lelilxhton. in?.- -

All the iVcshcst county news in
this paper. Head it.

Kor Newest Hesigns and Most r'ushioiinblt-Style-

of

DRESS GOODS..

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
&r &o.

GO TO

R. H.
Hank Street, Leliighton.

Oootls giiarauleed and prices us low as else
where for the same uallly ofgixli,

Inly 18, 18S5 ly

No more
of this.

la iaWrall V M

RuMmt Wii tinlita worn uuooiufortably tUiit,

Tin: "coi,chf.sti:u nunnF.n eo,
,,"r.-- r a .ho with IrulJe or heel lined wllh ruUuer.nil, if, the and prvrou h rii.lt

011 ror ii ' lt,UUUr
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'

JOHN E. IENTZ, Wholesale Aijenl.'

At.I.HNTKWN, l'A.

A T RET. til if I
Bell ilcalcrM-n- l.n,' their niiif Inserted

l)el unaiiiilicaiioo ihhvi7. lfi-v- i

EMORY
Miuil udenu curvsl Bokt U'Mj
u i.i4r i Uu 'I'. nl iuitti froui Q

a. iwiwtko, .w- iiia ai ffttm

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Headabhe
IS a complaint from which many suffer

and tew are entirely free. Its cause
is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
cure for which is readily found tn the
use of Ayer's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Tills are the most lo

remedy." Samuel 0. Bradburn,
Worthlngton, Mass.

"After the use ot Ayer's Pills for
many years, in my practice and family,
I am justified In saying that they are an
excellent cathartic ana liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."

W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most ot the time. By using three boxes
ot Ayer's Pills, and at the same time
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used In small
dally doses, restored me to health.
They are prompt and effective." W. H.
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all Drugglitt and Dealers In Medlclae.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
TTOUNRY axii COUNSEhhOH AT f.AW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUOII CHUNK PENN'A.

Heal I'Mnte and Collection Akciicv. Will Hny
mil Hell Ileal listate. Couvevancliii; neatlv done,
.'nllectioiis promptly made. .Settling INtatesof
lec.-ilent- s a specialty. May he corsulted In
Knirllsh anil German nov. S2--

W. G--. M. Seiple,
FHYfUCIAN AND SrilGEON.

SOUTH STIIKKT. - . I.KIIIOHTON.
May be consulted in Ennlish and Herman.

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Okkiok Houits; From 12 to 'i Y. M.,and

mm 6 tot) P, M mar. l

HAVE A CAB?

Wlien vou are addressed as above, vour first im- -
putse U to look at the driver. If the day be stormy
and the driver is a wis man, vou i l find that h
wean a " r'Uh Brand Slicker," and be will tell you
that he Is as comfortable on the box as his ru&ea-p- er

ia the cab, and that for his business this coat
is invaluable. When you tt once Inside a ' FUh
ltrand Slicker," there's no such thing as cither
for you. It doesn't make the smallest difference
whether It rains, hails, sleets, snows, or blows.
You are absolutely and solidly comfortable. Oct
one at once. No danger of your not liking it after-
wards. It Is a waste of money to buy any other
waterproof coat They are worthless after a few
weeks of hard usage. Beware of worthless im-

itation, every garment stamped with the Fish
Brand "Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior
coat when you can have the ' Fish Brand Slicker "
delivered without extra cost. ParttcuUrs and
illustrated catalogue free.
A. J. TOWER, - Boston, N1a83i

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.f
(Ullce opimslto the Ojiern House.

Bank Street, Zeh 1 ton, Pa.

DKNTWTHY IN AM. IT8 llltANCIIIIH.
PillhiK uud milking artificial dentures a special

iv. j,iK ni it nemiiei ion useu.
las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH

OUT PAIN.
DI'I'ICI! HOUItS. Front . m., tn 12 111., from

ii. in., ui o p. in., irniii 1 ii, to., in a p. in.
I'oiisulutloua in English nr l)erm:in

Office Hours at HnzIeUiu -- Every Saturday.
OctlR-W-l- v

Dr. J. A. Mayer & Sen.
Vr. GEORGE H. MAYER,

I (iradimtp from the Dental Department of the
University of remit) lvuntn,

hasoenednn nfttee tn the same. IhiIIiIIiik with
his (atlier. second flmir In IA IUy ludou',

it ltKOADWAV. MAVCH CHUNK, l'A.,
and is now pieiatrwi ip receleeery(iiein neeo
ui urM-i-i- a Of llin.1 avrviT llllie

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite. b 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - 1.EH10IIT0N,
o. ii, HOM. rnoi'itiirron.

This house offers accommodations for
transient and permanent iKuiilers. It has been
newly reOttiotln alt itsdeiartiiieiits,and la locat
ed In one of the most orlloiisiif the
borouch. Terms tiiMlernte. fs The h Alt Is
.upplled with he cliolcest Wines, l.hpiora and
'Jlgars. Kresh wi?er on Tan. apr IT--

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH HTItKUT,

, l'ractlcul lllacksiiiltlufe llorscslioer
Is prepared hi do al work In Ida line.

In the tiest manner and at the lowtmt
iirleea. l'lense oall. iiov!Mtny.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Mldwaiy liettveatl Miweh Oluutk & UiotghUm,

Z. It. C. HOM, Proprietor,

fAi'KERTOM, Pa.
Una Hotel ii adiulrahlirrerlUetl, and
naa t be nest acfouimudalliKia lor permanent aud

boardeis Esceltent TAOlei aud the
exr beat Uiuor. tilble MUscund laajl

A TWILIGHT SONG.

As I sit In ttrlllglit, late, alone, by the fllctrerlng
oalc flams,

Muslntc on lone; past nar scenes of the cmintlesn
buried unknown soldiers.

Of the recant nsniea, as uulnUecteil olr'a and seal
the unreturn'd,

The brief truce after battle, with glim burial
aquails, aud the deep filled trenches

Of g&ther'd dead from all Amerlea, north, south,
east, west, whenoe they came up.

From wooded Maine, New KngUnd's farrrw, from
fertile Pemuylratild, Ilrlnoia, Ohio.

Kroin the iiieasurelem Weal, Virginia, the anulh,
the Ccrolinas, Texas

(Eren here, in uiy room shadowa aud half lights.
In the noiseless, fllekerlni? names,

At-al- I see Ihe stalwart rank, on flllug, rWng I

hear the rbytlimlu tramp ot the arndea)l
You million imwrlt names, all, all you dark be

quest from nil the War,
A special Terse for you a flash of duty Ion nest.

lected your mystlo roll strangely cat her J
here,

Each by name recall'd by me from out the dark-
ness and death's ashes,

Henceforth lo Ik', deep, deep within my heart, re-
cording, for many a future year,

Vour mystle roll entire of unknown names, or
north or south,

Embalmed with hue In this twilight song.
--Walt Whitman.

THE DATE.

As Carmen spraitfr out of beil llint
morning she exolalmeil with exuberant
gayety:

"Today, today nt last 1 am 20 years
old!"

And she ran to the mirror.
She surely expected to find her face

entirely changed. The longing impa-
tience of the little child, the still stronger
wishes of the grown up girl, the reading
of romantic verses and fantastic stories

everything contributed ita sharo to-
wards setting forth in magic brightness
that so ardently longed for hour in her
life. And withoc t doubt she was now sur-
prised not to find a radiant glory crown-
ing her head, except the blonde braids
which formed a halo about her forehead.

Then she raised her eyes, and while
she rested her gaze upon a picture that
hung on the wall under wreath of
everlastings she could not suppress the
words:

"How beautiful mamma was! We dc
look very much alike."

Indeed, the countenance of the young
and beautiful woman, inclosed by the
frame, and that pf the charming maiden
resembled each other like two sisters of
the same age. The expression of the
face, the childlike, undecided glance,
gave the dead almost the appearance of
a younger sister, and a perpetual smile
seemed to play about hor lips.

"I am as beautiful as Bhe," Carmen
continued, without taking her eyes from
the picture; "only it is noticeable that 1

have a more decided character. Of
course, for have I not been the head and
mistress of our house so long now? And
if any one should perhaps not take nie
for such, just let him ask papa. But
there, I chatter, and he is certainly ex-

pecting me."
Carmen hastily completed her toilet,

gracefully grasped the train of her morn-
ing dross, and quickly left her room to
go to that of her father.

Don Juan Crisostomo Lopez had just
at this moment finished shaving. His
face resembled that of a priest, gentle
and good. With a little comb that he
always carried with him he had once
mora combed his gray peruke that pe-
ruke, so inseparable from his personality,
with which Don Juan Crisostomo had
covered his head ever since years ago ho
had passed some time on the island of
Cuba, where an obstinate fever had shat-
tered his health and robbed him of his
hair.

"Carmen!" exclaimed Don Juan on
hearing the noise of the door, and he
turned with open arms toward his
daughter. He pressed her tenderly to
his heart and murmured:

"Yes, she is the living picture of her
mother. Foor Consuelol From me she
has not one feature! Dut is there a bet-
ter balsam for my wound? For does not
her charming being, with all her beauty
and grace, return to me in this child, so
blonde and sweet, that she left behind in
the cradle when she stepped down into
the graver"

"Listen, little rogue," said he immedi-
ately thereupon. "You must not think
that I have forgotten this day. Yonder
6n the table lies the present."

Quickly Carmen released herself from
his embrace and ran to the spot men-
tioned. A pretty littip case stood on the
marble slab. Carmen opened it and
showed her delight

"Ah, what ft precious ring! A ruby
set in diamonds."

"It is a memento of your mother,"
said Don Juan, whose eyes filled with
tears. "I often heard her say that she
intended one day to present it to you.
It must be one of the ornaments of her
girlhood, for I djd not give it to her.
Put it on your finger."

Then they went to the dining room
and breakfasted in the happiest mood.
The southern sun, that floods with its
golden rays the coasts of Malaga, Where
rattier and daughter are living, danced
tn the bottles and glasses and drew vivid
flashes from the stones of the ring. Car-
men did not take her eyes from them,
now taking the ring off, now putting it
on, as she examined it closely.

Suddenly she exclaimed:
"Ah I my God! I have broken it! Do

look, papa! But no! It can be opened
like a medallion; and there is n date on
it, too: 1-8- Wait"

She cleansed the ring with a few drops,
of water, und after she had. cqrefully
ruuueu ii me unto siipne. fortu cieariy
and plainly.

"June 3, 1868. Does not this date re-
mind you of anything, papa?'

"June 3, 18C0J" repeated Don Juan,
and dropped his fork, "No! O yes! in
.Tune. 1886, 1 was in Cuba. You have
made a mistake, little one. Let, let me
see."

Carmen gave him the ring. Don Juan
mad tlm dVe, and a alight pallor covered
his face. Then, shrugging bl shoulders
and smiling, lie exclaimed:

"Nothing! nothing! some forgotten,
anniversary, perhaps entirely without
jigniiiCHnce."

But no one knew better than lie with
what zealous care he had collected all
the reminiscences of the life of tliat wo-a.a- n,

whom be idolized in his inwsiory,

nd which he treasured there w faith.
fully as one treasures the ashes of a be
loved creature in a sealed urn.

He could not, therefore, calm himself,
notwithstanding the great effort lie made
to control himself. Without saying an
other word, he arose from the table, and,
after he was out ot Carmen's presence,
he hurried to Ids room in search of soli-

tude, there to solve all the questions that
were rising in his troubled brain.

No; be oould not harbor the least sus-

picion against Consuelo. It must be a
mistake. Who knows!" It was hot
at all therefore from any misgiving
ttau Don Juau tonud Ui Uutt UUl

tor where he preserved iill the letters of
Consuelo like a priceless jewel those of
thoir courtship and those which the ten-
derness of the wife had inspired in her
during her marriage of three years, un-
til death came to rob him of his com-
panion. Sim-- that time he had never
parted, even for a moment, with the key
to this coffer; it was always attached to
his wnloh chain: for it seemed to him
that 1m was there also nreservlne some
thing Of the soul of the doparted.

Out of his trembling fingers a small
puolmge of letters fell on the table.
Their envelopes were all covered with
post marks which indicated the stations
of theirBrent journeys, and curried the
address:

"Senores IUmirez & Co., for Don Junn
Crisostomo Lopez. Htibanti."

He soon found the letlersought In the
package, nnd the date Jnne 3, 1866.
Sprnng before his eyes. She had written
it on the tiny that followed that myste
rious annivernnry tliat wns inscribed
on tho ring.

Did he mistake, or wns tho letter really
written with n trembling hand?

Don Juan read:
"At last, nfter many weeks, I took

my first walk. Manuel persuaded ma to
do it. Ho tried it several times Wore,
but in vain! But yesterday I yielded,
and wo walked along the beach."

And in a postscript Consuelo ndded:
"Yon may imagine that tit the sieht of

the billows I thought of you, since you
live so fur away, far, far beyond yonder
Dlue line or tho horizon."

Don Juan dropped tho letter. He
also was looking nt a distant, indefinite
point, with expression
of one who seeks to explore the nast.
Then ho read hurriedly tho four hist let
ters ot the package. The name of Man-
uel did not ngain appear.

'Ihis suenco appeared to liirn like lie.
The more so since lie found on his re-
turn that Manuel, his yommer brother.
who looked so handsome in his ship offi-

cer's uniform, was still in Malaga, And
he was now inseparable from them and
gave them the plainest proofs of the
greatest attachment. And how intent
lie was on becoming the godfathor of
Carmen! And then only lie returned to
his ship nnd set his sails for distant seas.
But suddenly tho ship stranded, and no
one but a boatswain could save himself.
But in the letter which Manuel wrote a
few days before he left tho harbor for
the last time, he inquired after nil with
much sympathy.

And in Don Juan s memory the recol
lections followed each other prophetical-
ly. The inconsolable pain with which
Consuolo received the report of the ship-
wreck. Tho despairing effort with which
she asked his forgiveness in her last mo-
ments.

"Forgiveness! What for?"
Don Juan struck his forehead with

terrible indignation, and ho almost
screamed out when Carmen gently rapped
at the door.

"What!" exclaimed tho girl, enterintr.
"yon have not yet put on your fine
coat!"

Carmen was dressed to co out. with
parusol in her hand and baton her head.

Don Juan arose violently und like a
surprised criminal. Without looking at
her, he inunnured:

"Where are we going?"
"Why, to tho cemetery, papa, as every

year."
Soon he was ready and the two started

on their way. On the street Carmen felt
how her father's arm trembled in hers.
Don Juan was talking to himself.

" What uro you saying, papa?" Carmen
asked him.

"I am counting."
"Paces?"
"No, months."
"But, my God, I have never seen vou

like this. Of what are you thinking?"
They entered the cemetery, and pro

ceeded to their family graves. Before
Don Juan opened the gate, he stood still
for a moment and viewed the individual
stones.

Two names were inscribed on them:
Manuel Antonio Lopez, ship ensign, died
on the ocean, July 11, 1867, and Consuelo
Arias de Lopez, died May 0, 1868. Thero
were two other stones on the same bury-
ing plot that were awaiting their iascrip-tion- s.

Don Juan sank his head nnd knelt
down.

Carmen was already accustomed to
thoso gloomy meditations. She left him,
therefore, uudisturbed, passed to and fro
in the little garden that surrounded the
graves, touched up tho llowers and rib-
bons of tho wreaths, and added fresh

es. But when about twenty minutes
later she saw that her father still did not
move, she called him with a soft voice.

Don Juan did not answer.
"Poor papa!" said Carmen, "he loved

her so much!"
Sho again went awav and read the in.

scriptious on the long rows of graves.
wuen sue returned Jier intherwas in
tho sumo bent attitude, his forehead al-
most touching the eurth. Already a
few curious ierKus were observing him.

Carmen felt n little ashamed on ac-
count of this strange manifestation of
his great sorrow and approached him,
saying:

"uut, papa, yon will take cold. It is
time to leturn lionip. Cornel"

Don Juan did not move.
He resembled a statue. Carmen

touched his slioulder and then lie arose.
His face was covered with a deep pallor
and his eyes reflected the bewilderment
of insanity.

He arobe mechanically from the earth,
extended his arms as if towards a vision
and murmured:

"Consuelo! Consuelol How could
you love 1dm more than me?" "Franco"
In Five Stories a Week.

A l'mdent rarent.
Indignant FatherHadn't you done

anything but laugh?
Boy No, sir.
"And the teacher whipped you for

thai? The scoundrel! Ill teach him"
"Yes, and he whipped me just as hard!

He's a great big man."
(Not quite so indignant) "H'm! You

mustn't laugh in school, Johnny. It's
against the rules." Chicago Tribune.

The Uncertainties of Juries.
A clerk in Chicago was tried for lar-

ceny. He was acquittal. Wliereupou
he said: "Well, if you jurors on
vict a man lif-- he ioiifeus- - he i gmlt
I don't know what you can do.' Woauw
a Halifax jury acquit a man who pleaded
manslaughter and whowi lawyers asked
for such a verdict. Wilmington (N. i

Messenger.

That Joke AffAlu.

"Four liundi 1 and t wriit t v wiled
thi .itoi i.. .

"Wli.lt l the ljjrilg 'I .

"Youui' ' i "i aif ui., tour bundled
and tweut amoud mau to lutk me this
weo.tr it luv lift isn't full of up aud
do i. Ak il i ,.ui. I like i' " -- Xev

' York tun.
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A GYPSY'S DUEAM BOOK.

SUPERSTITIOUS REGARD FOR IMPRES-

SIONS DURING SLCtP.

Nearly livery Dream Mentis Su tlilua;
II tlio Oracle. Is lo tin Uellrveil, tint
tlm Trouble. Is In 11ml Out U'liere tlm
Ileal J ii, port Is Kitrarts from tlio llimk.
A book lias just been published, writ-

ten by a real gypsy, in which the import
of many dreams lire told. For inshtneo
it says if one meets ;m migel whilo asleep
it will bring joyous tidings. If the
angel does not approach yim it is a Mgn
that your life is evil, and n warning to
reform. To dream of meeting tlio devil
is also a good sign. Superstitious peoplo
may dream of set'in? this arvh enemy of
mankind. If so, it foretells that they
will go nWay from home to bo absent
Ronio time. It" iiImi rIiowb that they will
bo forhlniilo in life. To a young girl it
is a sign that she will either bo well
married nnd leave home, or leave for
some other retiNiii.

According to the gypsy, to dream that
yon batho in clear watut is a sign that
you will enjoy good health; if muddy,
tho death of relnrives or friends. To nee
a bath, linger; to take a warm bath

if you tako one either
too hot or too cold, domestic troubles.
If yon undrew without going into tho
water you mny expect trtnihlo, but it
will soon pans away; u sea b.ith is a sign
of honor and increaso of fortune.

AetreHMH bring joy or sorrow accord-
ing to the .way they nro wen. To see
one play, misfortune: if you talk with
her you will have success in what yon
undertake; if you mnko love to her your
lifo will bo joyful. If yon dreum that
you enjoy her acting you will meet great
troubles.

To drenm of garters signifies weak
ness, no matter what kind they are or
now peen. daughter is ;i sign of tears.

DRKAJIS ABOUT HKAVK.N.

If any ono dream Unit ho or she is
ascending to heaven, or is already enjoy-
ing its delights, it shows Unit tome joy-
ful event is to happen, such as the birth
of an heir to childless jieople, good for
tune to tlioso who aro poor, distinction
to the wealthy and high honors to tho
ambitious. If lovers have such a dreum
it foretells an early marringo under the
most auspicious circumstances, and that
their wedding will be attended with
troops of congratulating friends, who
will shower presents upon them. On
the other hand, to dream of seeing hell
denotes that the dreamer's life is n bad
one, and an intimation to him af refor-
mation,

To i,ee, in your dream, one or more
houses burning, but not wholly de-
stroyed, Mguiiles, for Ihe poor, that they
win tiecomo rich; nnd tor the rich man.
that his riches will lie augmented; but if
tho lire is furious, and the houses fall
down, tho dreamer may expect losses,
disappointment, shame and death..

To see u coihn in your dreams signi-
fies that you will soon lie married aud
own a honso of your own. This is a
dream girls are nlwaya wishing for, says
the gypsy hook.

If any ono shonld be so unfortunate as
to dream that he or she was present at
a happy and jolly wedding, it denotes
that they will attend a fnueral; it will
not neeesMtrily be at the burial of either
of the peraons you di earned you saw
married, but you will undoubtedly bo
called to mourn some friend or relative.
To go to weddings when ono Is wide
awake is exceedingly pleasant, but wo
should bo careful how we dream about
them. To dream of being married your
self foretells your death.

For a girl to dream of inking newly
mown hay is n sign tdie will bo married
before tho hay is eaten. Young fellows
who dream of raking hay with their
sweethearts had better get ready their
ueckH for the ltiutiimnnial noose, us they
are past praying for.

To kiss tlio earth shows borrow aud
care; to kiss tho hands of u lady, good
luck; if you kits, her fneo you will bo
successful in love and trade, through
courage. To bo kissed dignities disagree-
able visitors.

To dream that you see n person hanged.
or that you are hung yoursulf, denotes
that yon will rifee tu great honor, and
that you will better your fortune by
marriage.

lUIKAJIS OF MAN V KINKS.

For a girl to dream that sho was so
sleepy in church us to nod toward the
minister, is u bigu she will have a young
parson for her husband; if a young man
dreams this, hn will lie apt to make up
to the ministers daughter, provided his
position warrants it, and if not, thut he
will marry a girl noted for her piety.
To dream of a widow, signifies a reward;
to drenm you are a widow, lMirtoiids
death or disappointment. To dream of
a widower denotes strife and quarrels.
io seem to be making exeustis in your
dreamt,, shows that yon will tell lios:

If you drenm that your mouth is
stopped by a gag, it denotes tliat yon will
oon thereafter be kissed by a pretty girl.

To a young girl Mich a dream predicts
that she will see sonio gentleman who
takes her fancy, and peihaps will full in
love with him.

A cat signifies trewhery of friends and
disappointment in uffniin of love; if a cat
ppenrs to ho lying down, or sleeping,

you will but partially suoctx! in what
you uudertake; if the cat is fighting or
appears to lie in a rage, you will be
roblied.

For a rich iierwm to dream tlutt he is
charitable signifies loss of fortune; if a
lady dreams it, she will bestow her af-

fections on an unworthy iorson. To
faiiey yourself young denotes that some
unexpected news will reach yon. To
drenm of going ip a ladder foretells the
posfeeehion of wealth. To win at gam-
bling menus the loss ot a friend; to lose,
you will change your uidence. Suissors
signify quarrels between loverw, disputes
of married couples aud trouble in htwi-uess- v

Needle mean deceit aud mischief .

If a girl dreams of a rich man. ahe will
many u shiftless and needy fellow.

Playing hall or beeing it played foretells
the fcpeedy receipt of money. New York
Prm.

Itupiil Talkers In Gpruiuny.
Horr Uofer, of the Dresden institute, is

an expert in shorthand writing, aud he
has been making an estimate of the ra-
pidity with which certain famo w mem-
bers of the Herman reichntag deliver
their speeches. He reports that Herr
Rickert hWh at the rate of IV! words a
minute; llertiert ninmarrk, 141 words;
Fehr von Siuinin, Hn words, Kr. Bum
bergci, r.'U win tlx; Herr Kinirer, 111)

words, and ir. liimlmr, 11.'. Vbji we
take into couaideiution tlx rxoeediBg
length of tliu (ieiuuin i d we are cow
i wiled to admit that t lii-- aro i eruiinl V

!utaii'a of woudorf ui!y rapid aiMklung
SugMM rittUt'a Luftduu LtttUar.

lllsniarek's Foiiitt,.
We have the most trustworthy infor-

mation to prove that the fortune of
may be estimated at more tlinn

JtOO.OOO income, lie is oue of the larg-
est lauded proprietors of Prussia. He
owns a brewery, u paper factory, a saw
mill and ilibtllletie-i- . He wns always
proud to say that everything that was
consumed ill his house was the product
of lilsoH-i- i properly. Thedoiintioimgit en
to li i in on several occasion formed the
greater portion of his fortune.

Hispnfperly nt Vflmin wns pun-liiiKi- l

by him in IH60. nrier the war with Aus-
tria, wllh tlm $:l(IO,non which were tlien
presented to liiin. After tin; wnr of 1H7I
Emperor William took out ot1 the Indem-
nity milliards $800,000 for M. do Bis-
marck, and this sum served to pnrcliuw
tho great domain of Kriwlorirlmrtllie.
This latter cnstlo is romiirktible for it.--

simplicity. There nro kohio portions of
tt llinturo simply whitewashed, and with-
out any ornamentation whatever.

Up to 1815 Dismnrck was obliged to
live rather modestly. The inheritance
of his father bettered bis peeiiniHry silu-atio- n

and brought him the property of
Schoeiilmtihcn, and it was shortly n'ftei
that when ho married Jnliniinn von Putt-kame-

For 8onte timo Bismarck's charity was
eagerly-solicited-

, but the old chiincelloi
was always economical, and he rnrelj
respotuli'ij to appeals for aid. A few
years ago lie ennsed lo lie inserted in the
papers a singular advertisement declar-
ing that it was useless to ank him for

Courrier ties I'.tnts Unix.

A Nsw Check Upon (llit-ek- .

"There, I'vu got it down liny at hist,
and no mistake," nnd one of Philadel-
phia's beid known business: men laid n

down witli a sigh of relief, and hast-
ily dialled his name on a with a
.blotter.

"Got what down?" asked u visitor.
"A new wrinkle adopted by tneifliante

and others to prevent their names from
being forged to cheeks. Its this way:
After tigning my naiin. 1 turn the pen
up and draw a lino through It from right
to left, nnd it looks as If tlir nnuie had
been canceled,

"The peculiar litlle twirl nt the end
whero the long line of the pen com-
mences is whero tho forger of a nianV
nanio gets left. He doesn't tumble to it.
so to speak, but the cashiers of the bank
where I tlo business ifo, nnd they know
Instantly whether tho signature is genu
ine or not. You see, also, this line drawn
through tho name makes the check look
ns if it was no good in cum1 il is lost, and
tho tinder will not prpceiil it for collec-
tion. It's a groat idea, nlul in- - beine.
adopted by many business men of the
city. Of cotirfro, Wo have to explain ll
to the bank people, who, once they know
it, have no further trouble with us over
it. But the worst of it is tho yraclie-in-

to'get it down line, and it takes Mum
little work to do so," and he t;:ize(l
proudly at tlio unsightly line drawn
through his uami) at the bottom of n
cheek for$7,000. Philadelphia-Inquirer-

A Specter Deer.
The mountain peoplo on AVnlilenV

ridge, within fifteen miles of Oliatta
nooga, aro convinced that a specter deei
protects the living ones, Thero aro still
a largo number of deer to ho found on
the mountains, and parties frcquentl
go from tho city on hunting expeditions.
They seldom fail to get within sight oi
the game, hut very frequently return
without any.

Tho reason for this is explained by otic
of the natives of the ridge in a most sin-

gular way. "I know," he mid, "that
there is a specter deer on tho mountain.
I have seen it, and so havon great many
other people. Now, I omi hit a top of n
cap box nt 100 yards, ami I never misseii
a deer in my life when it was an actual
flesh and blood tleer. Hut often, when
I go hunting, I jump half a dozen ileei
nt a timo; ono of them will stop
within a few feet, with its sidu lo me. 1

shoot at it and it never moves, und 1

load nud firo again. Then I know thai
it is tho sjieotcr deer, and thero is no use
in my hunting any moro that day; 1

would never seo another deer." (Irilfiu
Call.

An Ostler Slew In Haifa Minute.
Ordinarily it takes fifteen to twenty

minutes to make an oyster stew proper-
ly; but Yankee genius has invented a
contrivance which relegates tho hitherto
popular svstem to tho realms of antiq-
uity.

I ontered a caravansary up town which
Is much patronized by ladies out on hus-
band impoverishing expeditions and or-

dered an oyster stow. Tlio waiter, to
my snrprise. returned with it in about
three-quarte- of a minute.

"Hero," said I, "I don't want any
ready made stew, I want one cooked to
order."

"This is cooked to order, sir," replied
the garcon, "and I'll gnnrnntee it is well
made, too. You taste it, and if you
don'trlike it I'll have another iiuiiIb in
the same time in your presence."

I tastod it with diffident lips and in-
credulous mind, but sure enough it was
as good a stew ns I had ever eaten.

Curious to loarn how it was done I in-

quired of tho waiter for information,
when he led me to the front window
and told tho young man acting in
the capacity of lightning chef what 1

wanted.
"I can make you n stew in thirty-fi- x

seconds," said the Briliat-Havari- "and
this is the way I doit:"

So saying he turned n set screw, which
Hont steam slzziug through a tube in a
half inch vacuum under a copper plate:
then he scooped a dozen oysters, which
lie plaoad in the now hot plate, with the
jnioe. Aftef a few rewinds he skimmed
the oyster juice, which lmd begun to
boil immediately on being placed in the
copper plate; next he ponred a little
milk, and afterward a small piece of
butter into the plate, and, presto! the
stew was made.

It had taken a trifle over half a min-
ute.

"We have an average of 800 people
here during the entire day," sold the
chef, as he juggled with two milk shakes,
a glass of cider and one of grape juice,
and if all of them ordered nothing but
oyster stews I oould supply them as fast
as they could eat them with tluwe two
steam plates. It's a new invention, und
I don't think anybody elae is using it, so
far iwIhavHlu'ard."heanid in conclusion,
in answer to my question.

What 1 am now looking for 1m a steam
or electric digestive apparatus. New
York Herald.

It was i laimwl in the meeting attend-
ing th celebration of the (urty-eeooiu- l

aoiuveisMiy of iirvderu Spiritualism
ilia l there aro rjo.OOU 8pti itualiaU

iu Boston il. luativ of whom ar
iuuou ih. anuua ghurchrs

1 00 Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to cull nt druggists, for a

free pnekuge of Lane's t'luuily Medicine,
the great iisit mnt lu-rl- i remedy, discoveera
byl'i Silns I.nne while ill the Itnckv moun-
tains. Kor disenspaof the blond, liver and
kidneys il is n e cure. For constipa-
tion nnd clenriiiK up the eoinplexlon it does
wonders. Children like i(. Fveryone
praises it. I..une size pitcknite, SO rents.

t nil ilniitsisli '

Broiled meats should never be taken up
011 a cold platter, and they should not he
salted nnlirn'flcr they aro broiled.

Seine Fiinllslt 1'eople

Allow 11 cough to run until it gets beyond
the nail) ol niciliiltie. They often say,

Oli, it will wear away, lint in most casea
it Hears them nway. Could ihev be in
ihieed m try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Italsnin, which Is sold on a jswilive
minrniiiec to cure, thev would immediately
see the excellent effect alter taking the first
dose. I'rire M)c and $1.00. Trialsir.e free.
At all druggists.

Every man ehould have a cooil opinion
of himself, lie may find It hard to per-iuad-e

other people lo preform this nrdnoiu
duty for him.

Ilysprpslit and Liter (Join plaint.
Is it nut worth ilie mmll price of 75 rents

to iree on i sell of every symptom of Ihese
lislreMing complaints, if you think so call
it our store nnd get liottle of Shllnh's
Vitiiliner. Kvery bottle has n printed
aiinrn nice on il, use according! t, nnd if it
docs you no good it will cost yon nothing.
Sold nt Diary's or Thomas' drug store.

Juch of a young man's success in life
depends on his selection of .1 father In-

law.

Oli, WlintR CoiirIi.
Will you liecd the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of .thnt more
lorrihle disvnse, Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you ran nfilird for the sake of sav-
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nolh
ine for it. We knuw from exnericrtee that
Sluloh'a Cure will cure your cough. It
never lails. Hits explains why more than
a Million liotths were sold the past year.
It relieves croup and wliooninc conch nt
once. .Mothers do not he without it. For
mine hack, side, or chest, use Rhiloh'a
Porous Plaster. Sold al Hierv's nr Thomas'
drug store.

How to elevate tl e tnassas is still the
bunlcn of a good deal of speculation. We
thought the Introduction of elevators a
number of years since had solved that
problem for all time.

MKItIT WINS.
We denim tn say to our citizens, that for years

no have heen selllnir Dr. KIiik's New Discoiery
for Consumption, llr. King's New life rills,
Itiickleu's Arnica Salvo and Electric Milters, and
have never handled remedies that sett as well.
or that have glvce such universal satisfaction.
we 110 inn nesuaie 10 iriariiniee inem everv-tliii-

and we stand icaujr lo refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results tin not follow their
use. These remedies have won tlielr great
iwiniilaiitv tuirelv on llieirinerltsi ltftltKlt Dnnr
glt.

"Hold on, my friend, don't uoot;
I'm a judge." "V.ill, s'posing je are;
judges ain't no more count dan de law Is
noways. Ye can't hang a feller,-y- can't
lectrlfv him, nnd my lawyet kin ap-

peal's fast as you kin centence'Shell out."

Tin; proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to he a cure-al- l, hut a sure
rcmedv lorrntarrnh. colds and haC
fever. It is not n lintudor a simtT. but is
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
reliei al once.

"Your papa and mamma know what Is
best for jou, Tommy," said his mother.
Tommy rolled about a good deal on the
rug and then said: "Ma, do jou know
sometimes I feel like, being an orphan,"

A Kind Friend.
Is what thev call that Kamoul nerdrlr He
IauOII,lt quickly cures Iiheumattim, Neure
IkIa , Outj, Itrulsci, Hums, Sores and all pain.
It Is goud ror man or beait.

No other medicine lias won for Itself sueb eon.
Aitence as Dr. I.ee'a Liver ItCKUlator, It Is tb
heat combination ror Hie cure ol all KWney and
Liver Complaint. Trial bottles free at T. D.
Thomas' drug-- store.

She would like to: He (at midnight)
Funny custom the Chinese haye. The

hostess Is expected to notify, the. caller
when It Is time to go, (She wlthaslghj

Hut we aro In America you know.

Don't (let Discouraged.
Ilewiiise tlio doctors say yon cannot live I

was troubled with Dropsy, and given up to
die. Hut after using Sulphur Hitlers 1 am
well. It Is the best medicine for all Klilnev
diseases I ever saw. --Mrs. .1. Brown. Bridge-
port, Conn- -

Cut and dried The man who ws "with
ered by a glance."

It must have been a wheelwright who
was filrsl put In as spokesman hv his
fellow f.

I'ncta Worth KnovrliiK.
Ill all dieaes of the nasal mucous mem- -

lirunc the remedy iited imud be
The medical profession baa been slow

to learn this. Nothing satisfactory ran he
accomplished with douches, snuff, powder
or svniurMi hecaiiae they are all irritating,
do not thoroughly reach the aU'ectedsnrface-e- s

and sltuuld he nhnnadoiied as worse than
failures. A multitude of person who had
lor years Imrne all the worn- - and twin that
cHlnrrh can inlhct teatifv to redicni cures
wrought hy I'.ly's (.ream Iklm.

An old iiecro who had seme business In
a Uv jer's office vas asked If be could sign
his name. "How Is dat, sab?-'- I ask."
ihe lawjer answered ,"If jou can write
your name?" "Well no, tab. I never
write mv name jea' dicates ll, sab."

Thousands l'olsoned.
Ill a recent work on Heart Disease, llr.

Franklin Miles the noted specialist- - gives
uiauv new and ktartlinc facts. Thousands of
jieople are slowly Kiisoning theaiselvrs.
ncaaeuiiig uieir nearis ny ine useoltea.coi
fee, ndaiccvnndalclioliul. These are Heart

Iimis, cvHiiKiiijf u in heat ramdlv. thus srrait- -

ually wearing it out, producing, shortnets of
hreath when exercising, tuttus in side and
shoulder, hungry and faint spell. Finally
heart failure and sudden daath. For weak-eile- d

and irritated hearis the press tverv
wliere highl rcioinuicnd the New Heart
Cure discovered by I)r. Franklin Milee,
which ia lor wile al i . 1). Thomas nd W.
F. Biery.

Managing editor What's thls.MrJScoop
or? Ten dollars for a iuagnif)lng gists? I
ou Uent o the beach to write up llie ladles
bathing dieases not lo study natural his-
tory. Heportei 1 know It, air; but I tud
10 get the magnifying glass, to s the h&lti-llll- !

dlessi s.

C.iukcrii, the mouth can be eilrrd only
hy expelling; the ,i,ri(,iia humor from the
ayttem. To do this effectually requires the
persi.lenl iue of Ayer's Kaniaparilla.logeikej
with a giHsl genrmiis Jiel. One doltai a
botlle. bin U.tiUb f.u 1 al once.


